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Price 20 cents CASCO BAY - MAINE Fall 
PROJECT OCEANSIDE: A REVIEW 
Peaks Island ... New 
England's Coney Island ... 
the Gem Theatre ... lavish 
hotels ... excitement, gayiety 
. a vacation mecca. 
Peaks I sland is an island 
off the coast of Maine that is 
rich in history, starting with 
Indian lore and embracing some 
of the earliest of settlers to 
our shores. Until the automo-
bile became an integral part 
of our lives, Peaks Island was 
for many "the" place to 
"summer". The advent of the 
automobile heralded a sharp 
decline in the summer trade on 
the island, and finally, 
World War II sounded the 
death knell - the government 
taking much property by right 
of eminent doma.;:,1, erecting 
enormous structures as part 
or the crea tion o f a Coas tal 
D 6 nan n 1) a e-e-, Proposed Facilities 
The War was won, but the 
inhabitants of Peaks Island 
lost - they were left with The firm of William 
the debris that still exists . Dickson Associates, in 1969, 
Eventually, the government drew up a proposed design 
saw fit to relinquish its for the Center which includes 
stronghold and offered the a lecture hall for 250 persons, 
property to the City of a forum with a capacity of SO, 
Portland. The City declined 13 conference rooms, library, 
the offer, and thus, in 1956, dining room, lounge, kitchen, 
the property was put up for staff office, 31 double rooms 
auction - to be purchased by with bath, 43 two-room suites, 
one Peter Cioffe of Newton- sauna, and outside theatre. 
ville, Mas sachusetts. The proposed facility, for a 
In 1963, the Casco Bay projected cost of $5.6 million, 
Island Development Associa- would have a total capacity of 
tion (CBIDA) floated a bond 234 delegates. 
issue to raise the necessary The imaginative design of 
capital to purchase Mr. Cioffi'sthe Center has evoked interest 
holdings. The goal of this from a broad spectrum of or-
purchase was the eventual ganizations which clearly 
creation of park facilities indicates this would be a 
and an International Vacation year-round facility, serving 
and Confe r ence Center. The not only the United Nations, 
bond issue was a succes s, and but a wi de variety of groups 
t he pr ogr am moved ahead. The needing these accommodations 
Center promptly received sup- and eager for a different kind 
port and encouragement f rom of confe r ence facility -
the State Legislature, the imbued with s e r enity and beauty. 
City of Por tl and, and the An extravagant plan - for 
Uni t e d Na t i ons . s ome a dream, f o_r other s a 
Existing structures on Peaks Island 
nightmare. For progress, even 
~s this is, is always regarded 
with scepticism by some~ For 
those with foresight, the 
International Conference 
Center represents a rebirth for 
Peaks Island, and a step for-
ward for the entire State 
towards expansion of non-
polluting development of 
natural resources, creating 
jobs and tax revenues. For 
others, this is CHANGE - and 
no change is acceptable 
(" Peaks Island is fine the 
way it is. ") . Apathy and 
negativism refuse to acknowl-
edge that the world - or even 
this small i sland - is not an 
unchanging entity. If there 
is no progress forward, there 
is inevitable regression. 
Peaks Island will never 
be a "Coney Island" again, 
but it can be used and 
developed creatively - for 
the betterment of its resi -
dents , the City of Portland, 
and the State of Maine. 
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Le.on S. Clough 
766-443 I 
:to :the. e.di:ton: 
In:te.fl.mi:tte.n:tly the.ll.e. come.-0 
to the. oil.Ont a.6 a conve.1L-0at,lon 
:topic among ,i,1.ilande.ll.-0 the. afl.gu-
me.nt 06 long 1.itand,Lng a-0 to 
whe.the.ll. they 1.>hould 1.it1t.ive. 
"to ke.e.p th,lng.6 a..6 they ane.", 
oil. whe.the.lL the.y 1.ihould hnpe. 
to "move. a.he.ad". 
Re.ce.ntly bn,lnging th,i,1., 
i1.>1.iue. to a.tte.ntion wa-0 the. 
"Maine. Su.nda.y Te.le.g1t.am ' 1.i " 
e.ditonially e.xpll.e.-01.ie.d pne.6-
e.ne.nce. 601/. a pll.ogfl.e.-0-0ive type. 
Do de.ve.lopme.n:t nofl. Ca.1.>c.o Bay 
I1.>land-0 .. 
I:t d,i,1.ic.a.nde.d a.-0 "n,i,ght-
ma.11.)..1.,h" :the. idea tha:t the. o,ll 
in:te.ne.1.it-0, which have. a 6oot-
hold he.ne., ane. he.ade.d 6ofl. 
domina:tion 06 the.1.>e. wate.fl..6 
a.nd the. lovely 1.ihone. ane.a-0. 
1 .t d k,e, c evc.i e lli. eu , tov .. e.a.i-t. -6 -
~~c ~he v~ew ~hat ~he )..1.,~and.6 
1.>hould be. pll.e.1.>e.nve.d a-0 
c.lo)..1.>te.fl.-0 Do be.a.uty and pe.a.ce. 
601t. the. be. ne. nit 06 tho-0e. now 
owni ng pll.ope.nty on them, and 
that owne.1t.1.> 1.ihould 6ight 066 
the.ill. conve.fl.1.>ion to "1.iub-
unbia" oDIL the. mu.nicipali;t,)..e,1.,. 
Not having ac.ce.-0-0 to the. 
"Te.le.g1Lam 1 1.i" cny1.ital ball, we. 
cannot catch :the. v)..1.i,lon on 
bnidge.-0 6nom Little. Che.be.ague. 
to · Long, oil.om Mac.kwonth to 
Gne.a.t Via.mond, and oil.Om 
Viamond to Pe.a.kl.>. But , u-0,lng 
a. bit on ESP , we. doge.t a 
glimp-0e. 06 a cau1.>e.way and 
bnidge. 0nom Little.john to 
G1t.e.at Che.be.ague., and 1.iome. 
6utufl.e. hove.1t.c1La6:t and h1t.d1Lo-
6oil-0. 
The. time. 1.>e.e.m1.> to be. 
1t.ipe. 601t. a.gita:tion 601t. a 
bnidge., pll.obably 1.>ubje.c.t to 
toll~, 61t.om Little.john 
(which al1t.e.ady conne.c.t-0 with 
:the. ma.inland} to G1t.e.a.:t · 
Che.be.ague. . The. Le.gi1.>latu.1Le. 
nu.lli6ie.d the. attempt 06 a 
6e.w ye.a.1t.-0 a.go, la.nge.ly ~e.-
ca.u-0e. 06 the. de.:t.e.nmine.d 
oppo.6it,lon Do :the. State. 
Highway Ve.pall.:tme.nt. 
In 7969 the. Town 06 
Cumbe.1t.land ' 1., · total valuation 
06 land and .building-0 on the. 
ma.inland wa-0 $70,593,848, 
c.ompane.d to a valuation in 
1960 06 $6,146,617. The. 9-
ye.all. ,lnc1t.e.a1.ie. on the. mainland 
(duning :thi.6 pe.niod :the.ne. wa.-0 
no change. ,ln ba.1.>i-0 06 va.lua-
tio n) wa.1.> 7 2 % • 
Looking at the. valuation 
on the. i1.>land-0 (mo-0tly 
Che.be.ague.) we. 6ind that the. 
total in 7969 wa-0 $1,308,688 
a.6 aga~n-0t $1 , 222,417 in 1960 
- a. 9-ye.all. incfl.e.a1.ie. 06 only 
7%. 
Be.c.au1.ie. 06 a new fl.e-
valuation 06 1t.e.al e.1.>ta:te. now 
in pnogfl.e.1.>-0, valua:tion.6 06 
i-0land p1t.ope.1Ltie.-0 may be. up 
in 1971. Thi-0 may induce. 
owne.1t.-0 to put home. 1.>i:te.1.i · on 
the. manke.t. Clayton Hamilton, 
bnoke.1t. , 1.ipe.cializing in 
i1.iland p1t.ope.1Ltie.-0, 1t.e.po1L:t.1.> 
that he. ha.6 nothing li1.ite.d at 
thi.6 .:time.. Le.wi-0 Ro1.>1.i , c.on-
t1t.ac:t.01t. and bu.ilde.1t., 1t.e.po1Lt-0 
no ne.w c.on1.it1t.uc.:tion p1t.e.1.>e.ntly 
on the. book-0. 
Cumbe.1t.land'-0 1t.e.ma1Lkable. 
gnowth on the. mainland ha.6 
bnought ne.w 1.i.:tne.e.:t-0, ne.w home.-0 
ne.w 6amilie.-0. The. 6amilie.-0 
have. bit.ought c.hild1t.e.n, nee.ding 
1.ichool-0, te.ac.he.tz . .6, book.6, 
1.iupplie.-0. Thi-0 e.xpan1.iion 
doe.-0 not give. the. town budget 
the. 1.io1t.t 06 lint it ge.t1.i 
61t.om it.6 tax income. oil.om non-
1t.e.-0ide.nt cottage. owne.1t.-0 , who-0e. 
c.hildll.e.n a1t.e. e.duc.a.:te.d e.l1.ie.-
whe.1t.e.. 
In 1960, 69 . 6% 06 .:the. 
i1.iland-0' 1t.e.al e.1.itate. valuation 
wa.6 a-01.ie.1.>1.>e.d to non-fl.e.1.>ide.n:t-0 . 
In 1969 the. non-1Le.-0ide.nt-0' 
pontio n wa-0 6 7. 1 % • In nine. 
ye.all.-0 the.1t.e. Wa.6 a 1.>light de.-
c1Le.a1.ie., 1t.athe.1t. than an 
~nc.1Le.a1.ie., in non-1t.e.1.>ide.n.:t 
owne.1t.-0 hip. 
Foll. the. town'-0 good health, 
.:thi.6 .:t1t.e.nd 1.ihould be. 1t.e.ve.1t.1.ie.d. 
Che.be.ague. may look ahead to a 
good 6u:tu1t.e.. It will have. a 
bnidge. and the. likelihood .:that 
the. State. will p1t.e.1.ie.1t.ve. 6ofl. 
the. 0utu.ne Little. Che.be.ague. 
a.6 a S:tate. Pa1t.k. It will have. 
a bu.ll.ge.on,i,ng On .6Umme.1t. CO:ttagt.6 
a.6 ne.w1., ge.t-0 a1t.ound that {and 
i.6 available.. New pe.ople. will 
bll.ing :the.ill. tale.nt-0, ide.a-0, 
and an a-0-001t..:tme.nt 06 pe.1t.1.>on-
alitie.-0 - all 06 which will 
e.mbe.lli-0h the. ple.a1.iantne.-0-0 06 
i1.i·land li6 e.. 
I-0la.nde.1t.-0 may we.ll take. 
to · he.a1t.t the. wond-0 06 the. 
Texan , who w1t.o.:te. :to hi.6 
e.di:toll. he.1t.e.: "Yo ufl. .6 hone.line. 
i.6 you.It. gfl.e.ate.1.it in-1.itate. 
a1.>1.>e.t by 6afl.. It d1t.aw-0 me. 
2, 500 mile.I.> acll.0-0-0 nine. 
1.>tate.1.> e.ve.1t.y .6u.mme.fl. , be.ca.u.6e. 
I dee.ply appll.e.c.iate. what 
you!/. 1.>tate. ha-0 to o{i6e.1t. me. 
and my 6a.mily. In the. 
6utufl.e., with the. 1t.e.-0t on 
the. countny continuing to 
de.te.1t.iona.te., the.1t.e. will be. 
mo1t.e. and mo1t.e. like. me. . " 
Name. withheld by 1t.e.que.1.>t . 
A NEW FACE . 
To the many friends who 
have been reading NOR'by EAST 
for the past decade or so, 
t his is sue wi 11 seem a st range 
departure from the familiar 
format. 
Obviously , 100% approval 
cannot be expected, but we do 
hope that the majority of the 
readers will like our new 
style, and more important, 
we hope that you will share 
your reactions with us. We 
welcome your suggestions, 
comments, and cri ti_cisms . 
to ..:the. e.ditofl.: 
A {i1t.ie.nd o{i mine. vi1.>ite.d 
Pe.ak-0 thi-0 pa.6:t 1.iumme.1t. and 1Le.-
tu1t.ne.d with a ~opy 06 NOR'by 
EAST. It 1.>panke.d my in:te.1Le.1.>t 
1.>u66ic.ie.n..:tly to the. point that 
I would like. to 1.iub1.>c.1t.ibe.. 
It might inte.1t.e.1.it you to 
know that Pe.ak-0 ha.6 be.en "oufl. 
i1.iland " {ill.om 'way bac.k.'. We. 
u1.ie.d to live. on the. " bac.k 
1.iho1t.e." with 1.iuch old time. 
• 61t.ie.nd-0 a.6 the. T olman.6, H u1t.d-0, 
Cli{i{ioll.d.6, Blac.kman.6 , e.t~. 
The. i1.>land ha-0 many ple.a.1.iant 
me.mo1t.ie.-0 - pa1t.ticula1t.ly the. 
Pe.ak-0 I-0land Hou1.>e., the. Ge.m, 
and the. fl.ink, not to mention 
the. old Swamp1.ico:tt. At p1t.e.-0-
e.nt 1 am about to do the. old 
Fo1t.e.1.it City 1.ice.ne.1.i in oil-0 
oil.om my fl.e.c.olle.c.:tion.6. 
H. W. Leighton 
69 Watchung Ave. . 
Uppe.ll. Montc.lai1t. , N.J 
In · you1t. i1.>1.iue. 06 July/ 
Augu-0t you invite. co1t.1t.e.-0pon-
de.nce. fl.e.ganding the. Ca-0c.o Bay 
Line.I.> 6e.1t.fl.y -0e.1t.vic.e.. 
I have. be.en vi1.>i:ting the. 
i1.iland-0 1/.e.gulall.ly e.ac.h -0umme.1t. 
1.>ince. 1948. Vuning thi.6 
pe.1t.iod I have. ob1.ie.1t.ve.d a ve.1t.y 
gfl.e.at impll.ove.me.nt in the. boa.ti 
and in the. -0e.1t.vic.e. - pa1t.tic.u-
la1t.ly the. call. {ie.1L1t.y 1.>e.1t.vice.. 
The. night to g1t.ipe. i.6 
. ce.ntainly an Ame.fl.ican pll.ivi-
le.ge. which 1.ihould be. p1t.e.-
1.>e.1t.ve.d. On the. othe.1t. hand a 
bit 06 e.ncou.1t.age.me.nt and 
1t.e.c.ognition nOll. a job We.ll 
done. can pll.ovide. mofl.e. ince.n-
t~ve. and motivation 601/. im-
pll.ove.me.nt than un{iaill. Oil. 
thoughtle.-0-0 g1t.iping c.an do. 
My native. Po~tland 
nlLie.nd-0 6e.e.l that Ca1.>co Bay 
Linu a~e., on the. whole., · 
doing a 6ine. job unde.ll. 
today'-0 c.ondition-0 but that 
the. Company -0u6{itll..6 nil.om a 
bad public. image.. 
The. que.1.>tion i-0: i.6 
6uc.h an image. t1t.ue. and 6ai1t.. 
Natu1t.ally - be.ing only a 
1.iumme.~ vi1.>ito1t. - I am not in 
a good po-0ition to judge.. 
But I do ag~ee. with you1t. 
1.>ugge.1.ition that the. I1.>lande.1t.-0 
wo1t.k with the. Ca1.>c.o Bay Line.-0 
pe.1t.1.ionne.l in a c.on1.>:t.1t.u.ctive. 
way towall.d p~ovi1.>ion on 
b e.t;t ell. .6 tit.Vi Ce. , 
J. H. Hol.tvoigt 
· P1t.uide.nt 




561 Congress Street Portland 
Monument Square Branch Portland 
Martin's South Portland 
Tel. 775-5843 
One of the acceptances 
for the National Advisory 
Committee for the International 
Center on Peaks Island came 
from W. H. Ziehl , deputy comp-
troller of the United Nations , 
who sought and received offi-
cial . sanction to serve on the 
Committee. Having been to Peaks 
Island in 1967, he is an en-
thusiastic supporter of the 
objectives of establishing the 
Maine island retreat for 
United Nations personnel. 
Ziehl has an outstanding 
backg~ound in government serv-
ice. Before joining the 
United Nations, he was Senior 
Advisor, Legal and Interna-
tional Organization Affairs to 
the United States Mission 
under former Ambassador Gold-
berg ' s administration . 
Prior to that he was in 
service with the United 
States government for 34 years , 
inc luding the Departments of 
Agrjculture, Defense, and 
Treasury . and the Executive 
Office of the President 
Bureau of the Budget. His 
experience includes financial 
management of appropriations 
and revenues totaling billions. 
of dollars. 
Officers of the Casco 
~ay_Island Development Assoc-
iation are encouraged with 
the calibre of the Governor's 
National Committee and the 
expressed commitment to bring 
about the creation of the 
center. 
'Onight 
Run away with a prince. 
Cinderella did ii, so can you. The Ball -
sponsored by the Friends of Swedish Shipping 
- begins at 9 p.m. in Portland Harbor, and 
goes all the way to Nova Scotia and back aga in. 
Your carriage won't turn into a pumpkin until 
· 7 the next evening. Meanwhile, you'll be 
o ining fashionably late, dancing under the 
siars, watching the sun come up, and lying 
exhausted on a deck chair while All the King's 
Men search frantically for a foot to match 
the slipper . Only $25.00 round trip . 
Call the Lion Ferry Office right now: 775-5616. 





LION FERRY AB 
Toi: 77S-S616 
Curtis Announces Committee 
Governor Kenneth M. 
Curtis has announced that 
twelve distinguished citi-
zens have accepted invita-
tJons to serve on a National 
Advisory Committee for the 
development of an Interna-
tional Vacation and 
Conference Center on Peaks 
Island. 
Governor Curtis, who 
is serving as honorary 
chairman of the Committee 
indicated his pleasure ' 
with the acceptances: 
"I am sure that with the 
effort and ideas -of these 
members, the plan which 
has been worked ·on so 
diligently since 1966 will 
move closer to real ity . 
!ho~e w~o have accepted my• 
invitation have done so 
with enthusiasm and genuine 
commitment. Maine is very 
much in need of additional 
conference facilities, and 
the concept of the year-
round Center on Peaks 
Island is both imaginative 
and practical. I have 
every reason to believe it 
can be accomplished." 
The National Advisory 
Committee will be convened 
at_the United Nations early 
this ~a~l to cons i der ways 
of raising some $5.6 million 
for construction and to plan 
the type of management under 
which it will be operated. 
The twelve individuals 
accepting invitations are: 
Edmund S . Muskie, U.S . Senate · 
Erwin D. Canham, editor-in- ' 
chief of the Christian 
Scie~ce Monitor; John Macvane, 
American Broadcasting Company 
United Nations; Gary Merrill,' 
actor; Svenn Refshal perma-
nent mission from No;way to 
the United Nations; Former 
Governor John H. Reed, 
Department of Transportation; 
Donald V. Taverner President 
National Cable Tel;vision ' 
Association; Stanley R. Tupper, 
Royall , Koegel & Wells 
Washington, D.C., f0rm~r Maine 
Congressman and Ambassador to 
Canada; Wilbur Ziehl, Deputy 
Comptroller , United Nations· 
William Graham, Vice Presid~nt 
P~rtland Savings Bank; Jussi ' 
Himanka, Finish Broadcasting 
Company, New York; and Alan A. 
Rubin, President, Partners of 
the Americas , Washington, D.C. 
DESMOND & PAYNE 
FINEST INSURANCE AGENCY 
Portland & Yarmouth offices 
located at 
301 U.S. Route l - Falmouth 
781-2784 
ANTIQUES and OLD-FASHIONED 
Articles of All Types 
Wanted to Buy and Sell 
ETHEL CARLE ANTIQUES 
15 Pine Street - Portland 
773-7582 
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Bondholders Convert to Land 
The C.B.I.D.A. reports 
that 38 of the SO bonds ori-
ginally sold to purchase the 
Peaks Island Oceanside 
property have beep converted 
to prospective home sites. 
On Augus t 23 at the 
Annual meeting, bondholders 
drew 17 half-acre lots, rep-
resenting the second sub-
division approved by the 
Portland Planning Board. 
The first sub-division -
Southgate - provided 21 lots 
two years ago. Ted Rand, 
surveyor for the project, 
predicts that the third sub-
division of 12 lots will be 
ready by spring of 1971. 
The Northgate drawing 
recently completed was 
drawn as follows: 
1-Guy Gannett Publishing Go.; 
2,3,4-Peter Cioffi , Newton-
ville; 5-Richard Michaud , 
Augusta; 6-Paul and Ruth 
Whitney, Peaks; 7-Dr. Mar-
garet Gump (transferred to 
Charles Wright); 8,9-Charles 
Wright, Peaks and Louisville; 
10-John R. Johnson, Peaks; 
11-George Spafford Peaks · 
12-Richard Michaud; 13-Betty 
Lamplough, Peaks; 14-Thomas 
C. Frary, Marblehead; 
15-Richard Michaud; 16-David 
·Parker, Peaks and Enfie ld; 
17-Peter & Dianna Cioffi. 
Owners on the Southgate 
Sub-division are: Sun Federal 
Savings , Casco Banlc, Demetra 
Solomos, Margaret Randall, 
Margaret Harmon, Theodore 
Alexander, Peter & Dianna 
Cioffi, Eugene Tebbetts 
Charles Wright, George Spafford 
R?land Hoar, Doris Hirst (to ' 
Victor Young), and Beatrice 
Chapma~ (to James Brunnelle . 
Before the 16 11 gun was removed. 
If you want to help future planning 
for the Casco Bay area, why not join 
CBIDA today? We love our beautiful 
bay. 
NAME __________ _ 
ADDRESS ________ _ 
Dues: $3 per individual; $5 per couple 
Mail to · 
NOR' BY EAST, Box 66 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
NOR' BY EAST will be sent to you as 
a part of your membership. 
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CHEBEAGUE CHATTER 
The Great Chebeague Golf 
Club celebrated its 50th 
Anniversary this year with a 
"Chip Putt and Punch Party" 
on August 22, and a Dance 
at the Hillcrest Hotel in the 
evening. The 1970 Men's 
Championship was wqn by 
Dr. Garland Gray and the 
Women's Championship by 
Mrs. Harper Brown. The 
Ladies Committee was active 
under the leadership of 
Mrs. Frank Jones and wound 
up the season with refresh-
ments for the Annual Labor 
Day Swatfest. Next year ' s 
chairman will be 
Mrs. Eldon C. Mayer . 
The Annual Yacht Club 
meeting and Commodores 
Reception ended seasons 




tions have enjoyed a good 
season. The Ladies Aid 
Fair grossed over $1 , 600 
in three hours on Aug. 6; 
the Rummage Sale over 
$150; the Winter Theatre 
Production turned in $100 , 
and the Sunday School 
netted over $60 in candy 
sales. The Youth program 
has been interesting and 
varied under the direction 
of Mike and Ann Brecke. 
The Chebeague Island 
Council elected a new slate 
of officers at the Annual 
Meeting in August as 
follows: M_artin Avery , 
Presictent; ~oner€ L. 
Wheldon, Vice President, 
Lois Ward , Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Former Girl Scouts, 
leaders, and mothers enjoyed 
a theatre party to the 
Brunswick Music Theatre to 
see "Kiss Me Kate" .• 
Mrs. Earle Doughty and 
son , Edmund , have returned 
from a month ' s trip to 
Mrs. Dought ' s family in 
Atlanta, Georgia, and Hunts -
ville , Alabama. While in 
the south, they toured many 
interesting areas including 
Stone Mountain and Six Flags 
over Georgia. In Huntsville , 
they visited the Alabama 
Space Museum and Rocket Center. 










Wh 10 Head from Pea I and I rt 
1 REMEMBER WHEN 
A-0 one 06 thi-0 g4eat 
-0tate'-0 elde-0t citizen-0 at 
M 
the 4ipe young age 06 89 
yea4-0 thi-0 Augu-0t 29th, 1 4e-
call a g4eat many event-0 06 
my childhood, and 6o4mulative 
yea4-0 on my 6athe4 1 -0 0a4m on 
th~ Boom Road in Saco. Hi-0 
name wa-0 John M. Vee4ing, the 
-0on 06 William Ha4pe4 Vee4ing 
and he ha-0 been 4e6e44ed to 
in many a ch4onicle a-0 "th e 
g4and old man 06 Saco". Hi-0 
6athe4, alway-0 called HaApe4 
o4 Ha4p , wa-0 a pionee4 in 
thi-0 4ich 6a4m valley in the 
latteA pa4t 06 the nineteenth 
centu4y. Child4en in tho-0e 
day-0 did not have clo-0e 
neighbo4-0, but helped out doing 
6a4m cho4e-0. The line wa-0 
ha.Ad, but we enjoyed a -0piAi-
tual li6e 06 happine-0-0 4atheA 
than the meAe mateAial one 
that child4en enjoy today. 
Ou4 -0chool line began in due 
time when my 6athe.A e4ected 
what we 6ondly called, "the 
l~ttle 4ed -0choolhou-0e 11 • We 
came to the Ainging o0 the. 
big hand bell which my Aunt 
MyAa 4ang - the -0chool alway-0 
opened with a p4aye.A - and 
a6te.4 lunch Jtudied until 
6ouA o 'clock. iate.4 , the 
little -0chool wa-0 clo-0ed , 
and we went downtown to 
-0chool . Thi-0 wa-0 quite 
haza.Adou-0 in winteA due to 
the bad Aoad-0 and 6unny 
little old buckboa.Ad-0, a-0 
well a-0 -0low 04 6Ai-0ky 
ho4-0e-0 , whicheveA one could 
be -0pa4e.d, and many wa-0 the 
-0pill we all took into the 
-0 nowbank. 
TheAe weAe nine childAen 
in the. 6amily , and my mothe4 
cooked and ca4ed 0o4 all 06 
u-0. She 6ed the men 06 the 
6amily a-0 well a-0 the hi4ed 
ha.nd-0. 
Come In and Browse 
Summer House 
Fathe.4 dAilled 604 well-0 
to -0upply the wate4 604 u-0 
and the -0tock, and he e4ected 
hi-0 6i4-0t ba4n, 90 6eet by 
50 6eet , which had a big b4a-0-0 
ho4-0e on top 06 the cupola 
604 a weathe4vane . The4e wa-0 
a ba4n "4ai-0ing" one day when 
all the 6olk-0 a4ound came . 
The women helped mothe4 pAe-
pa4e a huge -0uppe4 604 all. 
The-0e we4e happy time-0, 
and only a 6ew 06 many which 
1 4emembe4 in the day-0 when 
1 g4ew up. My time wa-0 peace 
time, and people didn't have 
to W044Y about Wa.4-0. It wa.-0 
a ha4d li6e in -0ome way-0, but 
4eWa4ding to u-0 who lived 
then in -0pi4itual value-0 and . , 
en1oyment 06 -0imple thing-0. 
All 06 u-0 childAen had good 
educa.tion-0, and g4e.w to be 
6i~d, up4ight citizen-0 06 
th~-0 g4eat State 06 Maine. I 
a.m_the la-0t ~iving peA-0on 06 
th~-0 la.Age p~oneeA 6a.mily . 
"God Ble-0-0 AmeAica." 
Lucy M. Ve.e4-lng 
Sa.co, Maine 
Editor' s Note: Many fine 
letters were received by the 
Sesquicentennial Com~ i ttee, 
and mo re w i 1 1 be pub 1 i shed 
in future issues. 
TAVERN LOUNGE 
Cocktails 5 to 7 p.m. 
Entertainment 
8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Nightly 
HAWAIIAN HUT 
Enjoy Polynesian Dining 
and Island Drinks in an exotic 
South Sea atmosphere. 
The Petty Trio 
Entertains Nightly 






e,B,L, - P.U,e, - e,B,I.D.A, 
Considerable space was 
used in the last issue of 
NOR'by EAST in reporting a 
meeting between C.B. I .D.A. 
and P.U.C. officials concern-
ing Casco Bay Lines. The 
following letter was the 
immediate response from the 
P.U.C. and indicates the 
current status of that 
situation: 
Mr. Theodore T. Rand 
President, CBIDA, Inc. 
Box 66 
Peaks Island, Maine 
Dear Mr. Rand: 
This will , acknowledge 
your letter of August 24, 
1970, summarizing requests 
of the CBIDA discussed at a 
meeting on August 17, 1970. 
The matters of guard 
rail, signs and police sur-
I 
vei I lance at Peaks I sland are 
covered in the attached let-
ters to the Maine Port 
Authority and City of Portland. 
As you know, the wharves used 
by Casco Bay Lines come within 
the jurisdiction of this Com-
mission for matters of safety. 
T~e Commission has interpreted 
this to mean that the wharves 
must be safe for the operation 
of CBL vessels and the hand-
1 ing of passengers, vehicles, 
and freight thereon. It is 
believed that the guard rai 1 
and fog bell clearly fall 
within this interpretation. 
However, c.nere is some doubt 
--.liiiiiiii ..... ~- ~Tcliving from the car 
ferry landing is within our 
jurisdiction. In any event, 
this problem has been brought 
to the attention of the Maine 
Port Authority and Portland 
Pol ice Dept. with the request 
that they investigate and 
take appropriate action. 
THE HARRIS COMPANY 
Marine and Industrial Supplies 




HARDWARE & PAINT CO 
Glass-Electric Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 











Casco Bay Art Association 
Op·en 1-5 Daily 
Summer Months 
Peaks Island, Maine 
FOR T~ANSPORTATION 
ON LONG ISLAND 
766-2554 
John and Mary Justice 
Fal 1 - 1970 
ewe ELECTS 
Page 
The matters of qualifica-
tions of 1 icensed personnel, 
inspections, navigatio~al aids 
customer relations, schedule 
cancellations, and freight 
handling and stowage on ves-
sels have also been brought 
to the Commission ' s attention 
by communication from the 
Portland City Council. Ac-
cordingly, the Commission has 
d i rec t e d me to adv i s e d that 
an investigation wi 11 be 
instituted in the near future.· 
You will receive copies of 
al 1 notices and orders as 
President of CBIDA. 
Very tru ly yours, 
William F. Fernald 
Director of Transportation 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
$TUDENT$ AND HOU$EWIVE$ 




NOR' BY EAST 
For details: 772-3377 or 
766-3311 
or Write the Edi tor 
ADVERTISERS - Reserve Space 
NOW - for Christmas Issue 
NOR'by EAST - $3.30/col/in. 
>@,-...-;; ... 
The Citizens Who 
Care group has announced 
the officers and directors 
for th~ forthcoming year: 
H. E. Hackett, Pre si dent; 
Diane Nolan, V. President; 
Bruce Tournquist, Treasurer; 
Mary Norton, ~ecording Sec.; 
Elsa West, Corresponding 
Secretary; Alberto DLmillo, 
Representative to Natural 
Resources Counci 1; Charlotte 
Gibbens, Records; Mary Ross, 
Historian; B'etty Heller, 
Special Events; Diane ~olan, 
Special Gifts; Johanna von 
Tiling, Petition and Politi-
cal Action; Ken Woodbury and 
Harold Pachios, Publicity; 
Priscilla Needelman, Member-
ship; Ken Woodbury and Paul 
Stevens, By-Laws. Directors 
include: Martin Barron, 
Mabel Doughty, Ruth Millinger, 
Harold Pachios, Ted Kurtz, 
Johanna von Tiling, Linda 
Hackett, Donald Bennett, and 
Kay Carr and Andy Ansorge 
(tentative). 
TREFETHEN-EVERGREEN NOTES 
The Tuesday Bridge lunch-
eon group finished up the 
season with the following 
winners: Mrs. Rachael Jabine 
and Mrs. Pearl Davis for 
bridge; - Mrs. Edith Stites 
and Mrs. Bernice Bearce for 
Canasta. 
Winners at the last 
meeting for Military Whist 
were: Mr. & Mrs. Arthur 
Stein, Mr. & Mrs. Whitney 
Nulte, Mr. & Mrs. Ray 
Herrick, Mr. & Mrs. Brod 
Minott, Misses Martha 
Knight, Dorothy Gatchell, 
Gladys Vi-ckery, and Louise 
Dunham. - - · -· ~ --
Louise Dunham 
Say the .boat's running a little late tod:ay? 
CascoBank 
& Trust Company CHco's Modern Waterfront Office COit. COMMERCIAL & MAltKn STS., ,01tTLAND n...a11, 
Hours: 7:30 A.M.·3 P.M. (Mon.·Fri.) - 8 A.M.•Noon (S.t.) 
LIONEWS FROM PEAKS Page 6 Fall - 1970 ------------------The Prince of Fundy and 
other interests including 
tight money cost the Peaks 
Island Lions a few lobster 
bakes this summer, but the 
season was a success none-
theless, and revenues will 
be used in community projects. 
The yearly auction, 
with Past President Dick 
Bemis as auctioneer, was 
almost a sell-out. Several 
bakes were held in August 
and the 28th & 29th of 
August featured the Twenty-
first Annual Variety Show. 
Local Lions are now in 
their dens - not hibernating, 
but preparing for the 
Halloween Party to be held 
at Greenwood Gardens (all 
island children are urged 
to attend), and making the 
necessary arrangements for 
Santa Claus' visit in 
December. 
Charlie Franco, the only 
remaining Charter Member of 
the club was honored for his 
twenty years of dedication 
to ,the promotion of the or-
ganization and the betterment 
of the island. 
Chester w. (Chet) Graves 
DIAMOND ISLAND 
MARINE SERVICE 
LITTLE DIAMOND ISLAND, MAINE 
lobsters • Groceries . Marine fuels 






~ianbra 1L. J?eel 
772-3377 
LetteM Legal Pape46 
Repo4t6 Re6ume6 
Lette4 Compo6ition 
















24 SAILINGS DAIL y . SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
Reduced Fares For Children Lumber and Building Materials 
RUFUS DEERING CO. 
DRUGS - A realistic report 
For anyone interested in 
the vast topic known as our 
11 drug culture 11 , an excellent 
series of articles has been 
and is appearing in Portland's 
sub-culture newspaper, North 
Country. Much of the material 
in these articles is reprinted 
from the York County Coast 
St a r. 
One original article in 
the series, written by an 
editor of North Country, is of 
particular significance as a 
concise analysis of the drug 
scene as it exists in Portland 
today. 
For everyone - from 
children to senior citizens, 
from user to casual critic -
the articles are well worth 
reading, worth sending for. 
Write to North Country, 
Portland, Maine, or to the 
editor of this newspaper. 
FEENEY'S MARKET 
SeHhore Ave., Peaks Island 
Groceries • Meat • Fish 
Fruits • Vegetables • Ice Cubes 
Garden Supplies, Fertilizers 








Fine Quality Foods for 
More Than a Century 
Shaw's Supermarkets 
Celebrating its 110th Anniversary 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
HEW; LUXURIOUS FLEET 
,')r PASSENGER VESSELS 
Featuring 
2,000 Sq. Ft. of Spate 
On Open and Enclosed 
Decks 
We ore located on Commercial Street 
and con make deliveries easily and 
promply to Cosco Boy Lines. On 
large orders we will send our truck 
to the iob. 
ISLAND MARKET 
and 
LOBSTER POT BAR 
CHE.BEAGUE ISLAND, MAINE 
Complete line of 
Groceries- Meats 
Ice cream-Beverages 
Take-Out Orders- Free Delivery 
Open 7 days a week 
846-9997 
AVAILA,BLE FOR EXCLUSIVE CHARTER 
FOR DAYTIME CRUISES or MOONLIGHT DANCES 
~ .. SPECIAL GROUP RATES . 'j-
~ 772-1981 OR 773-8105 ~ 
Coll Ed Dyer or Bill Moody for details 
772 · 6505 
Casco Bay, Maine 
superb Harbor view 
FISHER LODGE 
Home of Good Yankee Cooking 
Also serving public by reservation. 
Breakfast - lunches - Dinners 
Albert and Caro Balcom 
City Point Road Peaks Island 
766-2688 
Clam and Lobster Bakes Arranged 
MODEL FOOD 
IMPORTERS 
113- 115 Middle Street 
Opposite Motor Vehicle Registry 
Here's a store for the choice and unusual 
and the world's fine foods are always a 
"Find". Cheese of all nations our 
specialty for shipment anywhere. 
Casco Bay Islanders: Come in 
and see for your self! 
Compliments of 
FROST MIMEOGRAPH CO. 
266 Middle Street 
PORTLAND MAINE 
"Service Is Our Business" 
PINE TREE PAPER CO., INC. 
Paper & Plastic Bags • Cups & Plates 
l 02 Commercial St. 
774-2274 or 774-2218 
WEBBER'S STORE 
Trefethen, Peaks Island 
Everything In Foods 
Deliveries 766-2902 









RICHARD P. WALTZ 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
COMPANY 
All jobs from minor repairs to com-
plete kitchen and bathroom re-
modeling. 
Same labor rates as on Mainland. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
OUR MEN ARE ON PEAKS ISLAND 
NEARLY EVERY 0AYI 
536 Washington Ave., Portland, Me. 
712-2801 
VOSE-SMITH CO., FLORISTS 
646 Congress Street, Portland 
773-6436 





Fuel and Range Oils 
Appliances & Gas Furnaces 
Suburban Propane Dealer 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Tel. 207-766-2722 





STA TE DRUG STORE 
603 Congress St., Portland 
(Mr. Averill) 
Drugs Sent By M.til 
Tel. 773-8858 
CARR BROS. CO. 
Fruit 
217 COMMERCIAL ST. 
PORTLAND, ME. 772-8311 
THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS 
L.A. LAROCHELLE, INC. 
Men's Wear Shoes 
204 Commercial Street 
PORTLAND, Maine 
COMBER MARINE MART, INC 
Specializing in Maine-Built Boats 
Evinrude Sales and Service 
919 Forest Ave., Portland- 773-0008 
Compliments 
of 
LARRY TEBBETTS- ARTIST 
85 Island Avenue 
766-4496 
Drugs delivered to the islands 
ROLAND HOAR 
Carpenter - Builder - Electrician 
Peaks Island 766- 2864 
HAY & PEABODY 
Funeral Directors 
Private Ambulance Service 
Portland, Maine - Tel. -772-5463 
Scarborough, Maine - Tel. 883-2887 
Fish- Clams- Live Lobsters 
FOWLER'S FISH MARKET 
open Saturdays-9 to 5 p.m. 
9 Custom House Wharf 




SKILLIN'S TOWN & COUNTRY 
Brunswick, Maine 
Florist, Garden Center 
Gift Shop and Nursery Plants 
"We Ship to the Islands" 
You Can Enioy 
Carefree Living 
Just Fl'ick the Switch ... 
low-Cost Electricity 
Does Your Work! 
CENTRAL MAINE 
POWER COMPANY 
- --DINE & DANCE DINE & DANCE 
En,oy rhe new M,,ne·s t,roe1r 
ltfayeue lounge tnd finHt 
and Piano-bu svppe, clvb. 
FINE DINING MAL LARRY TRIO 
,n the New O,fetni * Seechesr lounge a1mosphefe of the 
•II now l•f•y•tt• * U.S. Con,r,rvr,on 
dining room Oining Room 
1 
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WILBUR F. BLAKE, INC . 
Plumbing - Heating 
Mechanical Contracting 
The original Plumbing Company 
with the Blake name. 
Quality work, quickly done for 
over a Half Century. 
9 Forest Street, Portland 775-3185 
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND 
Year-round Homes and 
Summer Cottages 
For Sate 
CLAYTON H. HAMILTON 
Real Estate Broker 
86 Dartmouth Street 
PORTLAND MAINE 
Woodbury's Dairy Bar 
Peaks Island 
766-2929 
Fried Clams- Clam Cakes 
Pizza-Italian Sandwiches 
Sundaes-Cones-Shakes 
Hours: 11-9 Closed Mondays 
SAINT CHRISTOPHER'S 
Catholic Church 
Serving Portland Area of 
Casco Bay 
(Commencing June 21) 
Sunday Masses: Summer 
Peaks Island .......... 9: 00 a. m . 
Great Diamond Island ...... 11 :00 a.m. 
Long Island ........... Sat. 4:30 p.m. 




8~9 FOREST A VE. PORTlAN0, ME 
tbfJ1!5~ 
For I 
Reservations 781 -4262 
FALMOUTH FORESIDE, MAINE 
-
1/ 
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Ma il with c heck t o: 
Edito r 
NOR' BY EAST 
PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 04108 
Fo4 many hund4ed-0 06 yea~-0 
gla-0~ ha-0 been known to and 
been u-0ed by man. In c.ommon 
with othek matekial-0 , gla-0-0 ha-0 
been u-0ed 6ok pukely utili-
takian and 604 dec.okative 
pukpo-0 e.ti . 
A-0 in othek cka6t-0, the 
extent and 60km 06 the dec.oka-
tion u-0ed in and on gla-0-0 ha-0 
been kegulated by na-0hion. Cut-
gla-0-0 ha-0 been in na-0hion 6ok 
c.ountle-0-0 yea4-0 , and it i-0 
likely to be -00 604 c.ountle-0-0 
yeak-0 make . Gla-0-0 dec.okated 
in o~hek way-0, .tiuc.h a-0 by 
diamond- ok -0teel-point en-
g4aving-0, Ok by c.oppek-wheel 
engkaving.ti , i-0 , howevek, 
enjoying -a kenai.ti-0anc.e . 
My inteke-0t in engkaving 
on c.4y.ti~al began about -0even 
ye~k-0 ago when I nik.tit began 
to kealize that the4e wa-0 a 
g4eat -0imila4ity between 
c.oppek engkaving 6ok p4int-0 
and gla.ti.ti engkaving to c.akve 
out image.ti With the light On 
the cky-0tal . Only thi-0 
pa-0t yeak ha-0 it been po-0-0ible 
to c.onc.ent4ate on thi.ti 
tec.hnique . 
While it would take an 
enti4e book to di.tic.u-0-0 all 
the t4ial-0 and e4404-0 made to 
lea4n thi.ti tec.hnique, I c.an 
Jay that it i-0 one On the 
moJt exciting tec.hnique.ti 
with whic.h I have yet wokked . 
The-0e photogkaph.ti 06 a 
new 06 the moJt kecent 
piece-0 I have don e ake all 
about 12 inche-0 wide and 8 
inc.he.ti high, except 6ok the 
cikcle-0 , which ake 72 inche-0 
in diametek . 
They kepke-0ent to me the 
moJt impoktant a-0pect On akt -
an aptitude developed by 
hakd tkaining and much p4ac.-
tice to ac.quike the pkac.tical 
ckant -0kill.ti . The-0e -0kill-0 
then ake combined with 
t 4aining in the appkec.iation 
and unde4.titanding On the man~ 
natuke-0 06 the matekial to 
p4oduc.e decokated c.kyJtal. 
Chakle-0 Jame.ti W4ight 
Stan ehou-0 e 
Peak-0 I-0land , Maine 
WELCOME TO THE 
-f=ROM 
WE OFFER YOU 
Casco Bay Islands 
Unlimited Opportunities 
Mobile Facilities 
Business Centers and Beaches 
Educational Resources 
Recceation 
lakes • Boating • Swimming 
Airport Terminal 
Nice Bus Trips 
Darn N ice People 
CUMBERLAND 
COUNTY 
AIITHUII CHA .... AN, JII., 
AIITHUII H. CHAIILR8 
DAVID 8LOTNRII 
142 FEDERAL STill:ff 
TRLP-..a n-.. P'OlltTLAND, MAIN« °"''' 
